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' IEi PERCENT

.Willamette Valley Not Suf-
fering Greatly From Pres--

V ent Dry Weather

Wheat and oat farms will pnv
duce" about 8d per cent of the
usual yield thip year, according
to D. Ja- - White, local feed store
proprietor. While the yield is
heavier in some places than In
others, the crop will be under that
of preceding: years, though a few
farmers report nearly 90 per cent
yield. .

r Seed planted in the fall is prov
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Competitive Penitentiary

popularity. . ,

p j Entertainers Versatile 1

, Miss Freeman" It the violinist of
the duo; Miss Roach is everything
else an audience , Interested in
wholesome humor could enjoy.
They play together,' exchange ac-

companiments, sing together, anc
imitate' together in a way that is
In real keeping with their 10 years
duo experience. . . i i 1

'"The afternoon audience was es4
pecially quick to appreciate the
old: familiar songs, "Last Rose of
Summer," for instance, that
brought out with such melody the
rich contralto volume of Miss
Roach and the lilting soprano of
Miss Freeman. II j

The old Irishman's story, 'Iow
Columbus Discovered America,!
was the sort of a thing that made
more, than one in the audience
wish that they had made the prep-
aration one woman confided to
the entertainers she had made. "J
heard you three years ago,". She
said, "and laughed till I! cried.
This morning I told my neighbor
I was bringing three handkerchiefs
along, knowing what to expect."
Quite as funny as the Columbus
incident was Miss Roach who, by
the, way, is a first cousin of Miss
Elajne Oberg, who graduated this
year from Willamette university.
In the title role of "Cousin Mary"
in the Russian comedy by J that
name.

;i Quick Changes Made )

As easily as Miss Roach changed
from a country school trustee to
a Russian character by. donning a
green silk embroidered jacket,
some, scarlet boots and a head-
dress of brilliants, Miss Freeman
In turn changed from an "orches-
tra! and chorus" into the demure
lassie of "Long. Long Ago The
old familiar airs, "Annie Laurie,"
"Comin Through the "Rye."; and
the medley earlier In the program
of "Let the; Lower Lights Be

Burning," "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where," and "Tenting Tonight
gave the audience what ithey
wanted. But so did the story of
Adam, beautifully convincing, and
the , song of "Honorable Clifton
Saunders," that brought in a re-

sponse from the audience on the
chorus; and so did "Roses .of Pt-card-

the way Miss Freeman
sang it. .

I

All in all. it was an afternoon,
as promised, of inimitable enter-
tainment combining song, parody,
dialect and dialogue in a collic-som- e

way. with a larges and re-
sponsive crowd occupying practi
cally all chairs in the tent.

I

Unfield College May ?

Not Leave McMinnville

. McM.IXNVILLE. Ore.r July 16.
A new angle has been given to

the proposed TemoTal
college to some other placed and
now it appears that the college
will remain in McMinnville indefi-
nitely. In looking bver the con-
stitution and by-la- adopted at

New Val Lace M New
. Collar andWhite or Tan Cuff

5c and 6c Yard , 10ch
Small Wash

Towels Rags
5c '

5c
Ladies Linen Ladies' 75c j;

r Handkerchiefs Union Suitsk
jCploredorders , Special at

Special 1 5c 48c " j

; , 81x90 Sheets Shirting
$1.25 ,;:jVv:1 Yard 19c

9--4 Unbleached I White Suiting
Sheeting Special

Yard 50c Yard 25c
36-i- n. Unbleached j 32-ir- u Ping Striped- -

Muslin, a Fine j i
; Romper Cloth

Grade v IV Special
Yard 14c j Yard 15c

SACRAMENTO. Cal4 uly 17.--

Areas quarantined in California as
a result of the foot and mouth di
sease were materially decreased
today by a Joint order of the U.
S. and state department of agricul
ture, removing restrictions all ter
rltory in Maderia and Oange coun-
ties with the exception of farms
in these counties on which cases
of the foot and mouth disease have
been found to exist. Only small
areas now remain under quaran-
tine. -

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

, The following new Oregon con-
cerns filed articles of incorporation
yesterday with the state corpora
tion department: j

orm JE.na Lumber company,
rseieon, l,. j. Kimball, Robert
Portland; incorporators," Charles
Taylor; capital, $40,000. ?

Orchards Cooperative Tele
phone company, Stanfield; incor
porators, w. o. Wallace" and
others; capital, $25.

scnwarzenholz-Rosr- s & Greene
of Portland, Oregon, Portland:
incorporators, H. W. Schwarzen--
holx, W. F. Ross, C D. Greene;
capital, $20,000; jewelry.

weiasiein urocery company,
A'ortiana; incorporators, c. E.
Rogers, G. E. Montgomery: J. o.

Portland Athletic club, Port
land; incorporators, . John i J
O'Connor, William, M. Stuteman,
Larl V. Morrow; capital, $5000

Notice of an Increase in capi
tar from $15,000 to $25,000 was
riled by the Oregon City Cream
ery company of Oregon City.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the William Anderson com
pany of Portland, j

Minister: KiUetl. I .

BANNING,.. "CAL, Jly ' 17Acoroner'8 itnruest" held -- here today
on the death of the Rev.vRov O
Hadley,-retir-ed clergyman of Ore-
gon City, Ore., whose mangled
body was found on the Southern
Pacific tracks near here late yes
terday, resulted in a verdict to the
effect that he had been accidently
killed in a fall from the vestibule
of a passenger train. .

Big Submarine Launched
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., July 17.
A submarine twice as large as

any built previously for the United-S-

tates navy, was launched at
the navy yard here today. . The
big under sea fighter, to be known
as the V:l, is the first of a fleet
of nine that will ,be' able to ac-
company the battle fleet at sea in
any weather and at any speed of
which the fleet Itself is capable.

...j

A speaker never is given ''the
chautauqua salute" nowadays:

Initiators of Bill File I

Mandamus Against Kozer

A writ of mandamus was served
on Sam Kozer, secretary of state,
yesterday by order of the circuit
court to compel him to file a block
of names rejected from the initia-
tive petition providing for .the
abolition of the public service
conrmissldn with the county clerk

I
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AUTO REPAIRING
I

WHEK JllJi OTHERS: FAIL TRT JACK
Poerfeav 410 Hi Commercial and vour
car wfll rum like new,

I AUTO TOPS

O. J. Hull
tops. 'Dpholstrjr, rushiua work. 256

FOR; RENT apartments S
FURMSJIEP APARTMEXT3 REASON- -

,aoie. iH73 north 4th, phone 208OM.
"! ' i i

MCKU" FiCRKISHEP - APARTMENTuy Union. Phone) 567 J. ,

WEIX FCRXISHED APARTMEKT. 856
Center St. Phone J284W.

FOR RENT HOUSXi AND Apartment.
Phone 205J.

NICELY - FURNISHED
modern apartment, 11 W Court.

'1 .-
- ' :

DESIRABLE APARTMENTS; SPECIAL
.inducement to permanent tenant. A d-i-tt,

852; N. 12th (Adult) -

IF TOC ARK INTERESTED IN COOL,
Clean,; comfortable apartment, reason-
able- rent; located j dowatowa district.
Patton apartments, i For inspection or
reservation call Patton' Book 8 tore.

!

rOR RENT APARTMENTS, 991 HO.
Commercial. j

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APART-men- t,

5V2 N. Summer. -

of Mujtnomah county for certifi-
cation! Josephine M. Othus, W.
B. Richardson and A. N. Searle, all
of Porjtlahd, secured the writ:

; It i alleged in jthe petition pre-
sented! to the court that "18,480
namesf were included - on the per
tition. ' OfYthat number 10,247
were certified! by the county clerk
as the' "name's of legal voters, of
Oregon. A block of 4 370 names
was neyer presented for : cert If ica--
tlon. As; the law) requires 13,498
names,.1 the petition was: rejected
by the secretary Jof; state.. The
plaintiff further alleges that the
secretary.) of state refused a re-
quest o .file-- the names or allow
the "county clerk of Multnomah
county toj check and verify rthera.

Under, jthe writ granted by the
court regterday; Mr.- - Kozer; ust
file the names, allow a check by
the cferkj of Multnomah conntyr
or shiw cause "foir his refusal in
court ion July 29., r
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May Manton. Patterns Only 20c
New Fashion Sheets, Free!

36-in- ch Burlap
Green or Brown

Yard 25c

spring, where care has been taken
not to iIant it in the mud. It is
pointed out by Mr. White that in
any other section of the country
bui the Willamette valley a dry
spell such as has occurred this
season, would almost have spelled
a complete crop failure, , . v

: About three-fourt- hs of the crop
is harvested at present and thresh-
ing is expected; to get under way
the first of the week, j

MORE RELIGION IN
EDUCATION HELD NEED
(Continued) from-pag- e l)

has happened in connection with
Ada Roach and t Ruth j Freeman,
who so thoroughly captivated the
Salem Chautauqua audience of
three year ago. They are joyous
funmakers, as their yesterday pro-
grams demonstrated. It i3 easy,

Linen' Toweling
Bleached or Unbleached

, , Special
Yard; 21c

r f r

combine to make '

these fine of

Oa WMk. (Six fartiu)- -uu aeau .90
Six aoatat'. atrMl pr --15
1 Matfcs ms tract, ni .1S
ITMiimi lot amy a4vfftmwnii ..tU

FOIl. RENT rooms
ROOMS 53 K. "WINTER STREET

Phone 459R. ' , 6 jlyia
COOL, ATTRACTIVE ROOM FOR LAD?

All housekeeping . and home priTiI;s.
Phone 1404M. lt

FOR RENT house
HOUSES TO RENT F. L WOOD. S41

SUU St.
HOUSE FOR BENT PHONE 1935.

Call at 161 N. 13th.

FOR SALE mlacellaaecma 8
MIXED AD FOR SALE CHEAP, FULLblood Duroe sow to farrow sooa, alsowork horse. yony, farm machinery,wagons, harness, and a cream separator

on time or wilt take baled hay. JohnH. Scott.. 305 Oregon Bid. Phone x
2S4 or 622. J!y20

FOR 8ALE CLOVER.- - OAT AND Vetchn,y; X'ier, gslem-Silrerto- n

read. Box 151, Rt. 7. Phone 105F12.
iiy22 '

FOR SALE FIR SHAKES. PRICE
Write Tom Byerlsy, Fall City,Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE ELEVEN HUN-dre- d

shares ef Lots-Lane- s Mining Co.
Arnold Anderson, Central Planing Mil

, Corrsllis, Ore.

FOR BAUR-- VP TO DATE KODAK 1

t blete- - in citr Jlun ell cruick. , Sea I
? W. . tfacy. 262 Gray . 3ldg.

"Xaitip Outfits "7
Camp StoTes Stools Cot . - . i

- The Best 10 O. Doable Weave

. Tents:;;;::
At the Tery lowest price

" CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE
215 Center St.'

"We buy and tell ererytniaf"
Congoleam and carpet rage at bargaia

price. -

PRINTED CARDS, BIXX 14'? BT TH"wording. "Room t Seat," prtee if
eats eah. Suteamaa Buineas C4

fice. Orenad Fleer.

SALEM MARKETS I

: Frieee o. noted ire wholesale and are
prieea reeerred Toy faraan. K retailprice are glTen. .

oxArjr An axx ..
No. . .... r ""t '

Ne. 9 red wheat, miA pnt
5e f 49tCheat, haj $ ij a tituat kay tia a tilClover bar, baled- - --S13 O K

PORK, IfUTTOV AK ""7Hor, top, 225-tt5- ,; ewiLlJ$7.TIHog, top, 225-275- ,, cwt..... 8.09nogs, top, 130-2231- cwt 3.0d
Rengh 'lieay " ' " ' ; 2e ft 4
uiga sows 4a
Top Tea.L dreiteiL. 7."Cows 2e (i 4
Top lamba- - Liu Q 9c
Spring lamb 9 ;

FOUfLTST
Heavy hear -- 18

SOaS, BOTIEJt, BTTTTSFAT
Creamery better ' ., ' ' 41e Q 42e.
Batterfet, ' dellrered ' ' tMUk, per cwt
iggs, select fiStandards ?tPallet oa.

you. TKey
of value

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
New Felt Hats just in Latest Styles-Go- od

J Quality arid Low Prices i -

240 and 246 North Commercial St.
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the time the name of the college
was changed from McMinnville to
Linfield, one of the trustees dis-
covered that it is stipulated that
"the place of business shall be at
McMinnville, Ore."

Inasmuch as it requires a two- -
thirds; vote of the trustees to
change the constitution, 'it Is? as
serted that the proponents will be
unable to get the necessary vote to
make the change. It has also
been discovered that the vote in
favor jof the' removal has a number
of strings tied; to it. One stipula-
tion f Is that a suitable location
must be found. .

' '

Attempted Suicide to
ll Face Trial in East

.1PORTLAND, July 17. Oliver
Cameron, who yesterday confessed
to --Portland police that he had
shot and seriously wounded a man
at Birmingham, Ala., 22 years ago,
will be returned to that city to
face trial, according to advices re-
ceived from "the southern city to-nig- htf

i
' " -

Cameron, tired pf a wandering
existence, attempted suicide by
throwing himself from a bridge
into the Willamette river yester-
day, and on being rescued by the
crew of a passing: launch ..was sent
to the police emergency hospital.
Therd he told defectives' The story
of the shooting of'U. G. "Gay near
Birmingham, Janl. 2, 1902. '' '

Threshing at Silverton
. May Begin in Two Weeks

SILVERTOX. Ore , July 17.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Varying reports '. regarding grain
estimates are given out near Sil-
verton. Some, grain is ' said to
have jwell filed' heads and may eq-

ual some of the record yields of
last year. In I other places the
stand is poorj and stalks are very
short! making cutting- - difficult.
Lack) of moisture has' had much
to do with the : poorer stands.
Grain sowed In the fall is In much
better condition';' than the spring
sown! grain. ''Cutting Is progressing rapidly
and it is thought that threshing
will begin within two weeks. This
will make it as early as two years
ago 'when much , of the harvest
as completed in July and the first
week; of August. '

,

FEELS LIKE 30 NOW
.'.... 'V '

IS 74 YEARS OLD

Korex Has Done More for
Me Than Anything

Else, He Says

am away over 70," says W.
A. Mullis-- , 714 N. Smith St., Char-
lotte N. C, but since using korex
I feel like I was 30 instead of 73.
It his done me more good than
all the medicine;! ever took. -- I
don't know I have a nerve in my
body. A man i3 just as old as he
feels! all-rig-

ht.

Mr. Mullis is one of the hun-
dreds of enthusiastic users of
korex who report speedy relief
and i complete rejuvenation after
using this wonder invigorator.
Weajry and worn out men and
womjen, sufferers from pains in
muscles, poor circulation, rapid
decline, weakness after the flu
and premature old age will be
interested in learning that the
American distributors' of korex
compound, the Melton Labora-
tories, 546 Melton Building,
Kansas City,! Mo., have arranged
for korex compound to be sold in
Capital Drug Store at 405 State
St., j Salem, Ore Just ask for
korex. Adv.

v i SWVlnviqorattrtgfoniCA

Labor Voted By Sheriffs
YAKIMA, Wash.. July 17 Of

ficers of the sheriffs association
In executive session lite tonight
voted to instruct the resolutions
committee , to draft a resolution
caJlirig for the reestablishment of
competitive labor in the state pen
itentiary. The question will he
laid 'before the convention tomor
row.

Advocates of the move contend
ed that penal labor would tend to
cut down the penitentiary mainte
nance costs and would also be
factor in reducing crime in the
state.

1 i

Vert Numbers Slated for
j Band Concert Tonight

Ten numbers, varying from
grand opera and classical selec--
tibdns to popular numbers and in-
cluding vocal soLos. by Oscar B
Gingrich; have, been, arranged for
the seml-p.eekl- yi band rconeert to
b"e-give- n; in Willson parkTa't 8
o'clock tonight. The following
program was announced yesterday
by-- Oscar Sjteelhammer, director;
""1 1 Caesar's Triumphal March,
Mitchell.'! ;v

''j-2-
. Selection "The Dollar Prin

cess," Fell. ) '
.

Italian Nights, Waltz, To- -
bdni. .

- ;.v-

.4, Popular numbers. "

5, Vocal solo", O'Sole. Miox Rose
61 Sunny Italy. Oscar B; Gingrich.

j 6, Selection, "Faust," ;Gou--
nbud. ;

!;' .'.
j 7. Guard Mount,'12th St.' Rag,

characteristic. '' " .'( '

. 8f Selection "Amorlta," Laur-endea- u.

,

) 9. Convention City March, Al-

len. ! i:
j 10. Star Spangled Banner.

Eastern Oregon Harvest
Attracts Valley Youths

r : ", i: :l

SILVERTOX, Ore., July 17.
(Special --to The Statesman.)
Harvest fields are attracting
young men to eastern Oregon and
a party of four left Silverton this
week to seek work-there- . Work
is not so plentiful about Silverton
at present as both : sawmills ; are
running only a part of the depart
ments and' preference : is being
shown married men in the matter
of retaining jobs. I j

i The young men planned to find
work at Gateway or Madras but it
there was none there they will go
farther. John Johnson, William
Thompson, Kenneth Saetpess and
Alfred Cross were those making
the'trip. .

jr.- - 'in

Washington Forests are
Free From Forest Fires

SEATTLE, July 17. National
forests In western Washington
were declared tonight by Washing-
ton State Forest Fire association
officials to be completely free of
fire". Cool weather and frequent
showers are preventing the spread
of fire from smouldering timber,
they state.

- SPOKANE, Wash., July 17
The! forest fire situation in east
ern Washington was improved and
in northern Idaho the fires, while
not under control, was not now
endangerig any 3etlemets or min-
ing properties. !

PROTEST Itf FILED
WASHINGTON, July 17. A

protest has been filed by the con-
sular -- body at Canton: with '. the
civil governor of Kwagtung
against the apparent use of that
place as a center for plots against
the power the state department
was notified today by the Ameri
can legation at Peking. '

I1ATLESHIP CHANGES COURSE
k ROME, July 17. The batleship

San Gorgio, on board which Crown
Prince Humbert ; is proceding to
South America and the battleship
San Marco, which is accompanying
it, have been ordered to go direct
to Buenos Aires, instead of : Jtio
de Janeiro, owing to the disturb-
ed situation-i- n Brazil,

emotions on a piecie of "paper
gave Gettypbtirg a jgem. Due to honesty.

The ' United Spates Treasurer's name on a
piece of paper is worth! countless millions any-day- .

Due to credit. A potary's seal oh a piece
of paper keeps faith between two men. Due
to pledge. A reporter's write-u- p on a piece of
paper travels ml. Due to news. An adver-
tiser's message bh a piece of paper affects the
intimate lives of - millions. Due to news,
pledge, credit, Honesty-- all four! '

HAMILTON'S LUGGAGE
at - i

Your acceptance . of advertisements, your- -

Starts a Perfect Vacation j7
Vr f .: 'iV-V- I

.

The start of a perfect vacation is the
assurance that your personal belongings
on your trip will be well taken care of.
Hamilton's Luggage gives you this insur-
ance against possible losses of individual

letting them guide in buying, saving, putting
comfort in your, home j is due to sense. Ad-
vertisers are pledged to serve you right. Their
wares justify faith.'articles or damage by rough handling.

Advertisements are a message toUnusually strong construction and the
are a pledge to you of good faithbest materials obtainable
offered;? . Read them.these trunks and traveling bags bet

values.

Special for this event are
iferings.

We carry the Itartihan Gibraltarized
Trunks see window for special values.' RememberJ an advertised article

must ma ke good

11


